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UN INCESSANT TOUGH.

Continued Dropping-- of MuctM
into my Throat.

'A severe cough li always a trv
ymptom. It tnay not lndlcalo or-

ganic afieas'e 6f 'fno lung. KvVn
though the cough Id a functional dis-

turbance It la of sufficient gravity to
demand prompt attention.

Trie, dropping or. mucus from tho
back tort of th. Urn Into the. throatSB"tndlcaSss ,naialji h. Sonfttlmes
thin rfc-c- a nion w utui U IIIU
pat I em pays ait tentlon to It. It
la staled1 on gp horlty.ihot mu
cua dropping Iq tt throat In this
way in apt to MeMe catarrh of the
stomach. At any fate, the condition
ought to be 'corrected as soon as pos-

sible.
Mnr, Bo'urlind. of Fronkaton, Texas,

found 'after using Peruna that not
only dtd tho Incessant poutth disap-
pear, bill the dropping of mucus Into
the throat hail also ceased. Ittad
what she saya:

"For. twenty-thr- a years I was a
constant suiTerer vfrom chronic ca
tarrh. I had misery nnd
burning In tho Ufiddt my head. Thcro
was almost a cMinnuat dropping of
mucus! Into my tnroit, which caused
frequent expectrkilon. My entire
system gradually became Involved,
nnd my condition grew worse. I had
an Incessant cough nhd frequent at
tacks of bilious colic, from which It
necme'd t could not recover. My
bowcla also became affected, causing
nlarmtrfg attacks of hemorrhages.

"I tried many remedies, which jrava
only temporary relief, or no relief at
nil. 1 at last tried Peruna, and In
three days I was relieved of tho bowel
derangement. After using flvo bottles
I was entirely cured.

"I mdst cheerfully recommend tho
use of Peruna, to any ono similarly;
amlcteB."

People who object to liquid medi-
cines osn now obtain Parana Tablets.

Is

FromOurExchanges.n

Andrew Muyflcld, ono of tho old
settlors of this part of tho country,
arrived horo last wcok" In company
with tils son nnd Bou-ln-la- Hour)
Hoot, 411 of Paytou Oklahoma. Mr,
Mnytlold lolt this parlor tho counii)
35 years ugo and this Is his firm
visit since leaving. Althbugh 80
years of ago ho Htlll contluucn to be
actlvo.t slater Ilustlor.

C. W. Nichols of Miami Township
v.iiB In town trading, Tuesday, Mr,
Nichols says wo ncud not bu iiliirmca
about tho weather yet. Wo aro sum
to havo an Indian jSumrnerand, ho
bollovoH It Is bcRlniiliTfr'rivr aTi'd io
lust tin Thanksgiving. Wo want to
havo . faith Jn his prediction ana
will look for good woa(liqr. Hlnici
Nows. ;

1 . ;, 1

Tho ditching mitt layfog, t'lfp iiity
for nb&ut nii)0 red of, "pf-J- r has
been completed. About another
month will bo needed to got street
nnd alloy crossings back in and fin
lull putting In tha man holes.

This will complete nil tho wor.'c
indcr contract, nnd It Is probalno
no more will bo ordered until tha
water proposition In cottlod. Siakcv
News,

City Marshall Units and Deputy
Chas. Armstrong Hwoopod down on
'tho "Coffoo Pot" n colored gam.
hllug resort 6110 night lust week ana
Ihtorferrod with u gamo.

It wbh In truth n "sovon como ol

ovon" gamo cugagod 111 by soven
(whlto men bud four colored, Soven
and four urb cloven. Tlioso who havo
plcnd "not guilty' aro holug given
Jury trial at tho Mayor's offlc,o- .-

fflator Nows.

A. A. arlmoH is hero this woek
making preparations to open tip the
now 1 0 & 2C cent storo In tho build-
ing vacatod by Hoso & lluckner
Company, Tho company pf.whlcn
Air. uriiucu m prcBiuonL.iiuH lustor

on dollnr' storo ut U"lt,lliJ'R J- -

.Thorpo" who will huvo cTTargorhcrQ Is
moving! today. Blator Ncwiu ti

Smith tiroon (col) of this city and
I.uclndla Jacksoii, (col) of Pehny- -

t6wn wbr married In Marshall Biih
day morning1. Noluon Itocord.

Frank JurrouKhB of Marshail was'
hero Tuesday. Ho is making arrang-iinicn- ts

to leavo soon for San Fran-cltc- o,

Callf.i ,wliero ho has secured
a hosttlOft-JwRH'th-

o I. Cane Maciu-Iner-

, CoiAiVa';travoIliiB'fmanj 1

'Kelson-liorfitidi- i- - '

'' t)r. ftffWXvtn wort tho birth
qf a, son at the homo of Olllo Italnes

f'ioar Longwood last Thursduy. Also
birth of a dajaRhter-t- o Nod Ttaln-c- a

and wife of the samo vicinity on
pej, 27Ui.NbiW&vei?ord.

Master Lewis McCoy Iirh. been
week the result of eating grass while
tlrfyliK horse at school. Ho Is

some better at present.
(VMrs. K, D; Sajipincton found,' In
poking through Uhe, paperu' of her

'
uJband nUcuf land grants

Lked to wkmU&nn. VeverV

. lea , ' ... . :iL.u.. .'. .

FOUR WEN KILLED

LAVISTA, Col., Nov. S. --Ono roln- -

cr and three guards from tho Oak- -

view mlno nda'r hero, ,woro killed
Into today when ambushed wlillo ru
turning to tha mlno,

Tno minor had como to Lnvoto
this altornoon to visit a dontlst.
Whcn'.'ha ntrirtod ta return to tliu
mlno tin was surroundod by strikers,
bul' managed to solid a telophono

ald; i -.- -

Thrco guards canio to Lavctn, res
cued tho miner and started for the
mlno In an automobile Tho party,
was attacked and In tho oxchango ol
shotn tho occupants of tho nutomu- -

lillo woro kllloil,

DENVER, Col., Nov. 8. Adjt. Oc:i.
Chftso was ordered today by doc.
Amnions to round up and Imprls'c;.
undor hiartlal guard tho nion.wnb,
nmbushod nnd 'killed a noiiUriTon

minor In tho Agullnr District, ano
llioso who nmbuBhcd and killed thro
mlno guards and a nonunion miner
near Lavota.

Tho Governor declared If liu could
find a way to try tho mon undor
martial lav.; ho would order (Ion.
Chaso to proceed with their trlnl.

Tho (lovornor said lio did not ho- -

llcvo (inn. ChaBo would Imvo imich
difficult In locating thu men.

Jus, 1C, I'olk nnd others. Several
were signed hy different govoriiorn
of tho Htuto. NolHOiUUeconl.

ni:v i.f.Miuiit VAitn

Mr. Ilormnn Itenkun has purclmMOd

of Mr. C. K. Hmlth hln Intorcsl In tU
Henley (Irnlu nnd Lumber Co. has
Henley Iirnln and Lumber Co. h:.b
been orgnulicd. TIiIh new company
will haudlo grain and lumber. A
now office nnd lumber sheds wfll 110

built on the elevator property oi.
Lexington nvmiuo and Miller street,
just as soon ns tho inutcrlnl, which

has been orderod and is onrotlto, can
arrlvo,

The entire olovntor lot will bu

roofed In for tho ncrommodntlon ol
a largo stocx or lumuor nuu uuiic- -

lug matorlnl, mi office
building wilt bo erected 011 tho corner.

Tho bunlness nblllty, push ana
cnorgy of theso gentlemen uro well
rccoMiUud, and thnt they will do
business, kocii without saying.
Sweet Springs Herald.

.''L.SO.V ITIWIH.

"".Mrs. J. M. McClolliind'went""to Lex

liistou Saturday to visit hor son,
Mlllurd and family.

Mltm Lillian inm of Slater Is n

visitor In Marshall tllo gtlcst of Mrs

C. U. Haco'n at tho hitters homo on

3ruuswick.

A Consumptive) Cough

A cough that bothers you continu-

ally Is 0110 of tho dangor signals
which warns ot consumption. Dr.

Kinp's Now Dlscovory stop tho cough
looson tho chest, banish fovcr and
let you sloop poacofully. Tho first
doso chocks tho symptoms and glvot
prompt roliof. Mrs. A ,K. Mertx, or

Olen Ellyn, Iowa, writes: "Dr. KIiib'b

Now Discovery cured a stubborn
cough after six weeks' doctoring fail
cd to llolp." Try it, as It will do the
same for you. Ilest incdicino for
coughs, cdids, throat and lung trou-

bles. Moiioy back If U falls. Price
COc. ft $1.00. All druggists, by mall,
II. E. nucklen & Co., PhltadolljhU 01
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of all living lobstors" was
tho titlo accorded n giant crustacean
brought to port ' " l"

The lobster was the largcot. landed
here In fifty years. olU'timo ibbstcr
men said. When they had ; finished
their observations tho followjng fig-

ures woro given out:
Wolght, 27 pounds.

, Ago, about c'd yonrs. "''2'
Spread from claw to claw-- , sf In-

ches, 41'
Length or claw, 24 Inches.

' Foolers, 20 IMihJb. w v

U'ldth or bnck, 10 Inches.
Would make salad for twenty-fiv- e

persons.

Portraits of Children

Constant Kemludorsof Happy Days

, Tho scrlul care wo take In mukt
(tig Our Portrults of Children I

feureh for our pictures, uaturttlnciw
the ,tievqr falling, reminder ot

chlldhood'it happy hours.' A 'source
of future plciisuroto you both.

Will you not call or phone a tltno
for a sitting?

Kcspcctfully i '11
J. W. McCHIJHNUY,

Maker of i'ortrults.

Frank Hunoiinhs who loft a nen
iluys ago for California, whero ho
will spcnil tho winter wrote fromDon
vor, that ho was having n pleasant
trip, with a congenial party of friends
mid tho weather was flue.

Mlrs llcsslo Frazlor of St. .loxcph
is a visitor In Marshall, sho Is tho
Mi est of Miss Ethel Sharp nt file
hitlers homo on South Udell.

Neuralgia
sufTcrcrs find Instant relief In
Sloan's Liniment. It pene-

trates to U10 painful part
scotlics anil"quiets tho nerve. '

No rubUlntr-incr- cly Jay it on.

SLOANS
LINIMENT

Kills Pah ',

Tor Nurlit
"I would not bs vrllhout Tour IJnl.

mtnt and prtlta It to all wlio ulTcr
wltlinttiratiUorrtK-unUlli- or wn 01

Pain All Cona
"I iiilTtttil wllli quits a'aarcranau-ralfl- a

ixadMlia for 4 monllu without
any relief, I uxd ymir Liniment for
two or Uirca nlatiti and 1 Imrii'tiuf
feml wtlh mylieJd alnce." '. .

Treatment for ColJ eoj Croup
'My Uttle aid, twclro yean fcld,

raiiaiil a aerere folil. and 1 aare her
three drone of Sloan' Unlinent on euatr
on colna to tied, and (lie got up in the
roornlns with no time of a cold. A lit-
tle boy neit door lied croup and I o
the roothrr the Liniment, Shotaruhlm
three drop on aolns to bed, and he rot

it ad betU. 'tAoi Me., 10. J SLH
Sloaa'a Book on Heraee teat free,

AJJroM , .

M fall rjalJJ lay Itattaa ItaM

Hl'fr -i

I II ll IL V if 'IN
NOTICE

nr'tof'iClirlt6iBji. ihTru'tillnU.tQ Iblf

1 Pat Jonos' whoro you may find tho world's boBt merchandlso nt

tlto lowest known cost.

FREE trib to Kansas City

ihoi fillilii! ybur1" buying of
proHontH In Kuiihus City nnd

pleasure and profit of shopping . ; t

Lb.
Everybody,

at Jonos', Kansas City, because you uvo at a iiiginnco. nuy
a roundtrlp ticket' to Kansas City nnd cIioobo whutovor you

want to buy from tha most completo showing of morchandlso
In UioWosL rMako It a ,Jolly Jone4 pay. Wit pay your rallr
road farqi round Itrlp to KqnBayUflj, af.thtf rato of mile, for

'
bvcry dollar yoii apeiid hero. TlillbV n 20'fliJtlar imrchtuo' .,

nient fr round-tri- p railroad ,raito'ifdr 2C miles. Tdniakny i 1

you ddublyplatl jypu .cEino, wo;H praaeut lyoa' willi. Jvitu)

Profit-Sharin-g Coupons
Cdilpoh for ovory ten cent purchaso, JS.fiO

lb dd'QDS FAKB Jdr a, book full.v That's our opross(on. ofrt
appreciation Tor your continued pairo'iingo. Tney moaii shnr--

ink our urofits to tho extent of about 5 per cont.

uottes More

MARSHALL ItKPUnLtOAN

BOAT SAVES SELF

PORTLAND, Me., Nov. C The
probable ifini of tli'cW capki'n. Vl'n- -

chit N'olson, nnd tfifeo of their mates
and tho donth ot one, form pari, of a
tale or tho sea brought hero last night
by tho Hurvlvors of tho crow of the
ilMilifg'BChoondriAhiilo M. 1'arker.1

,TM fact that, their abandonment
of 'ttiu BTfniidod" Bchooncr near N'uh- -

taUiskplUandUiq-los- i of llfo was .Un

necessary was nol known to tho crew
until ward reached them last night
that tho schooner was In port at Now
Ucdrord.

Nino survivors reached hero aboard
tho lumbar schooner Tlf ton, front
Jacksonville, which had picked them
up from dories thirty miles off Nan-

tucket. They had been afloat twenty-fou- r

hours without food or drink.
A tonth ulirvlvor, Henry NclsoH'Of

liovorly, sou or the captain, was left
behind on the Uoston fishing vessel
Josle and Phoebe, uxhuunted from-hi-

experience, but hoping to find traco
of bis father.

Cook Sncpt Overboard.
Itcubou Kcnnoy, the cook, was

drowned when ho was swopt over-

heard from u dory whllu his mutes
looked on, powcrluss to help. His
homo was ut Oleiiwood, .v. S. He
kavew muvcu chlldtun, Thu mliHlng
men besides Cnpt. Nelson ore:
Lester Klotchor of Argyl Hound, N.
8.; Itoss Worlhcm of Piibulco lleild,
N. B., and TIioiiiuh Landry of Arclchnt
C. II.

Tho Annie M. Parker hound homo
from the fishing grounds, was cnrrl
ed off her courso by ndvomu winds
Bho went aground 011 Itosa and Crown
Shunt, off the Nantucket Co ant, early
Huturday morning, Tho vessel wns so
racked by the waves that tho crew
ngrocd with Capt, Nelson that hope
for snfoty lay In getting elenr. Ho they
abandoned her.

Three bonis were put over tho leo-war- d

sldo before 0110 was launched.
Tho first wns smnnlicd; tho nccniid
wsu swamped; tho third wits, floated
and eight men put out In II. The other
boats were dropped overboard snfe
ly 011 thu wlndwnrd side. Tho rtrtt
hold thrco men: thu last contained
Cnpt, Nelnnii ami thrco of Ills crew.

I.O-.- I to View Oulekly.
It was pitch dark and tho dory

tows were lost to tho view of eacl
oilier almost In n moment. Thu hint
iiceu of tho boat In which Cnpt. Nel- -

iS6firuTf bin ship f(H --when It wb
returning tho bow.

Tho men In tho other two boats dlil
not sen each other until dnyhnvik.
Thoy drilled about all that day nnd
tho following night, ronttluntly tuif
'clod by heavy seas, 0110 of whlel

tarried Kenny, the cook, over tile
Mini. Kenny fought hard to hwlfi

hack to the boat, but went down ho
foro his comrades could reach him,

Tho Motion flKhormnn Josle mid
Phoebe was sighted and hailed, Tho
skipper had 110 fish on board but ho
sot a trawl and pulled In iv, goon
rntch, which with flour nnd meal
was turned over ta the Tlfton's cup

tain.
Harry Nelson remained with the

Joitlo und Phoubu In tho hope that he
might bo nhlo to obtain nomo truce 0'
hla father and three mates.

Ily un odd chaiuo the Parker pre
coded her crow into a port. Stanch
and firm, with only n Jib missing, tdie
wus towed Into New Uedford, rutalns
tha questions, "Why should n good
ship ho abandoned by Its cruw," uud
"Wholo waK tho crow'?'

Thu Parker hud floated from the
ledgo und had been sighted drifting
with all Nails sot by the Ilrltlsh kIc:i-mc- r

Astrakhan. Thu steamer placuu
n prlr.o crow aboard uud tho schooner
arrived at tho whaling port In tow of
tho rovonuo cutter Oresham.

CUNTHIN' NltW YOltH

if .AffvH
HrtcMlj dp J!o "iKher ana
"oillei-- pfiitl to Import.

.NKW YOItlC, Nqv, Si Kgga orp.s
senrco'' Ih 'H6w --"iVork that deaiem
havo put tho retail price up to 7.'
cents 11 dozou for tho best quality and
prospocts are that they will go from :'
to C ceiits a dozen higher. Tho pres-

ent wholesale prlco Is 02 contB n Con-e- n,

through certain bruudB of Wes-

tern oggs may bo obtained for 13

cents n dozon.
Fullurn of hens to luy this yoar

and n shortago tu tho cold-storag- e

supply nro given 'by deulors as rcav
ons for tho bcarclty, With tho tariff
off on ImjwS'rtod ctfgs, muny wholosiUe
dialors are planning to bring OKfct

from aUVoad to relievo tho sltuattoit.
Nonvny, Denmark, Uussla and

have surplus supplies of org
which cati bo bought cheap enough,
dealers say, to bo sold hero at a profit

W do Job work.

?; 1 KAMM City'i rrofit5hrinf 5tw. K'Ut!mmWm&RV''.SMBUt MIWPIKi' Wrni.'!tiy,i iiHiiV.ViliifriJji, f- -. , , , , , ..,-...,,1- .,,, ,, ,aW,.renkMM8.AlmKtUU I,

SIMeaBjaBBa

LoorMiiicnii: ron it
Mnriy n Mnnlinll Ilcft'dcr Win

Interested.
When pcOplo read about tho cures

mndo by a medicine endorsed from
far away, Is it surprising that pioy
wonder if the statements ftroi true'T
Hut wlioii thoy read of cases' right
here at home, posltlvb proof Is within
their reach, for closo iiivcsHgatlon is
mi easy matter. Head Marshall en
dorsement or Doah's Kidney Pills.

Mrs. C. P. 8t6rnndt, IfiG W. Mor
gan Kt Marshall, Mo., says: "I was
greatly troubled by pain in my hack
and kidneys mid thcro was a heavy,
bearing-dow- n reeling across by loins.
I finally concluded that tha trouble
came from my kidneys, as tho kidney
secretions also bothered me. When I

saw Doau's Kidney Pills advertised. 1

got a box at franklins Drug Store
Tho first fow doses helped mo and bo- -

foro 1 had finished one box, the back
ache and pains were gone. 1 gnvn
Doan's Kldnoy Pills to another of my
faml-l- who was afflicted with kldnoy
trouble nnd they brought u cure.'

Price SOc, nt all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy got
Doan's Kldnoy Pllln tho some that
Mrs!' Storandt had. Kostor-Mllbur- r.

Co., Props., Uurralo, N, Y. (Nov7)
Adv.

Ileal IXntc Transfers.

Coin. P. Slorts to John T. Ilectoi
ucro t, lut Kiimink add tllutcr,

Klorenru VnnDyko to Mellnda Vnn
Dyke 4 Inl lot 97 Knst Maruhnli,
IC00.

Wm, to Martha J. Chirk
lots 7 and fi blk 12 K una
Hlator, $fi7fi.

Arartha J. Clark to Jits. 11. Pngc,
0I11 II, 12, 13 und I I blk n Sinter,
.tr,oo.
Jno. T. Hector to Com P. Starts

U or lot 21 Sinter, S2r()0.
Klorn A. Campbell to Wm. II. Ito- -

bliiHon, sec 0, MT.OO.
Ilcnjamln C. Ilrndshnw to Nora

Martin ct at., pt sw ',,
Mii7.no.

Wlllard 1). Phillips to Julius 1.

Marshall lot r blk 21, Hlator, $2C0U.
(lus A. Heller to Chas. W. Ilrldgcs

et al., lot 4 blk 31, North Slater,
$ir.oo.

Daniel H. Coffuian to (leorgo Ito
denborg, lot in see 1, I'JOOO.

W. V. IlohertH to (1. W. Newton,
I no acres In sec xa.'df).

ltrldgos and Tucker trustees to
Martha J. Ilerliler lot I, r, blk
(Irnndvlow, add Hlalcr ?S0.

Jas C. Ornar lo Noah II. Crawford,
ot in see f :iJ00.

Noah II. Crawford lo Chan. W.
Irldges, el al., lot 1 1 blk HI uex add
Jlntvr, 2ano. (

Alllo Heutnii to Michael Jnroby
lot;9, blk 1, lloatrlght and O. Add.

'Marsliiill, $.100.
Frank P. Llsetnr to Mjunlo Twill- -

ng f, ncros In sec I -- w0 r -- 1 . $l2r0.
Willie W. Hamilton lo Henry II.

deans and w lot 7 and A blk ::., N
Slater, JTfif).

Mlchne) Jacob)' to Alllo llentcn.
ot tt blk 20 Kngllsh add Marshall,

$1200.
llolvurd J. Orcar to I.. M. Stcolc.

lot 6 blk 1 Iloiicdlck and Huff Add,
Marshall, $1000.

Chas. J. Wcuzol to. David Youn
nil Int In 80 acres 27-- .' $n00.

Wm. W. (lllllam to Kllsau and
Warren lots G2, R3, Ht, nr. pt 1 1 and
rG, blk S, Cambridge, Mo.. $73.

Nannlo C. Farroll to Jus C. Far-ro- ll

Vi Int lot blk l Vnustouo Add to
Marshall, J 100.

ThomnH S. Minor to John L, IIii.--p

lot SI blk i! noil add Miami, $1.
Martha. A. Hallow to Alice II. Itu-Bel- l,

Martha A. lllock, Gertrude r
Hallow and William M. Hallow '.; 1111

In snp 04-in- acres 3, lovn
nnd nrrcctlon, $1,

' 'atari? lil 1itl
I afl 'Bam w M 1H WM Haaafl

il ia-- r- -

arc usualhi thin and
easily, worried, sleep does not
refresh and the system gradu-
ally weakens horn insufficient
nourishment.

StBtt's Emulsion corrects
hervotunews by its force of con: t
cen(rttd medical nourishment

ibrai torfetfthe heaJthractiorr
of bb4y ' fcells," "artriche 1 the
blood, sharpens the appetite,

"and feed, tho nerve centres
by dlstrbuting erienry qnd
powir(;al ,pver thebodyj .111

Don't resort to alcoholic i
mixtures or drug concpbUoan
thai sfjrny.late and stupefy.

T Get a bottle of ScffaM's
'frnitfafort vfor .ydirjr
ri fjr'j)e'k-i- n behind
oqutdt or compares

,!i)ltk it, but Insist
'orjIISqejU's;

CVpnr 0HUQI9T HAS IT

file Clteerfiil Life
It Is the richt of oycry ono to

It to oomcWes Jind thoe-h-o

MM.l.W. I, ... JIVH.tll WAV,
1,- - . ". i . ,.4 ,

1110 wiic, moinarana uaugniersuiienng irom hot liaahcn, narroameM.Iieadaehe. baekahr.ilracirlnii'JavrnXol!nR.oranyrUierwelint'diie to dlwrdrrsor lrrrul(iritlf-- i of tho dcllcato fcxale sremt--b not oalya burden to henelf.buttoliorloirodonri,
Thtte 1$ a remedy. Voti- - years experience La prorea bttmUUkaUy that

DR. iPIEfKCE'S

Favorite IPregcrltftldjti
will rntoro health lo weakennt womankind. For 40 ytart It ha inrrlrfdprejudice, envy and mtllee. Holl liy ilraler In mrdlefne In llnold or ULIt fcrm.Vt. rirre;' Fnmtlte 1'rncrlplUm T blttn he twd.of.drurgl.tor rnaiiaj m
ree-l- pt of one-ce- utnp-f- or sl.W cr Coc ill. Aililreei It. V. Merc. M. D.,
UUlIftiO tit X

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets reRarate akd kvtKwm
Btomadi, liver and bovrHs, Sujrnr-cotc- d, tiny craaalej.

SCI.KK THIAL HILL, 9125,000

mpenchment Kxpctucs (Ut $,'0,000
ltcjond $7,1,000 Appropriation.

A fill A NY, N. Y Nov. S. UII19

f6r expenses Incurred nt thu trial or
impeachment or former Co v. Sulzcr,
not Including counsel fcos, nlrcaay
total JuO.000 more than tho J7G.00O
originally appropriated to cover tbi
cost of tho trial.

A special bill for $'.0,000 will be
Introduced In tha Assembly next
week to meet the expenses.

Postofflro Hour.
Hcglnuliig November lOlh, till 3

General Delivery window will be open
from 7'.:iO a. in. to i:in p. m. Money
Order window will bo open from
7:;ifJa. m. to C:.10 p. m. Collections
mad'i from boxes on square will bo
Indicated on time cards attached to
boxeti, which aro us follows:

Week Days 7 and S a. 111., and 3:Ki
CiSO p. m. Sunday nnd holidays
CMS p. tu. C. H. IIACON, P. M.

Hulhto County PilMiuei- - Paroled.
JKITKHSON CITY, Mo., Nov. -

Smith Tomklno, sent from Saline
County to tho Penitentiary In July,
It' 12, under scntoiica or flvo ycain
for forgery, was reloaded yesterda)
under a commutation United by Coy.
Major on recommendation of the
Hoard of Pardons, lio In paroled to
A. L. MacCawloy or Carthage, who
han secured employment for him nt
Lamar.

A TIl.VAS WONDIHt
The Texas Wonder cures kidney

mil bladder troublos, dissolves grnv-i- ,
cures diabetes, weak and lame

backs, rheumatism and all Irregulari-
ties of tho kidneys and bladder In
doth men and women. Hegulatcs
Maddor troubles In children. If not
told by your druggist will ho sout by
mail on receipt of $1.00. Ono small
bottle 's two months' treatment nnd
icldom falls to perfect a cure. Send
.'of Missouri testimonials. Dr. K. W.
Ilnll, 2Q2G Olive street, St. Louis,
Mo. Bold by druggists. ndv-t- f

11. II. Downing who thcught lie
r. us through with his fall trip has
gone out for unothcr week's sales.

W. 11, Hupp spoilt Sunday out of
tho city.

C. J. Thompson of Shackelford wni
attending to business hero Tuesday.

i

15 of
1 cow, s

yours old, with culf nt sldo,
1 two year old S. II.
2 heifers. 2 bull calves.

(All theBO aro to re-

gister.)
1 half Jersey cow, 4 jeura old.

Fresh In- - j ;

1

r bred Polled cow,- - S iycurH- - mid.
Fresh

2 Jorsoy cows.
grado calves. Two bulls

two hollers

&
1 1 year old broko to

rldo and work,
1 asatl brood mare In foal.

P.

mm

Uvo and enjoy tho cheerful life. We owe)
llvn with iu to lira the cbcerfcl life. W,

IIUIU
.

Ul U8 . L - , ll

HLATKK

Mr. and Mrs. A. It. Martin of HU
beo and Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Martin Of

vlr.ltcd Mrs. Clabe Noff and
family a foW days last week, 1

Mr. nnd. Mrs. Louis of
Miami visited Mrs. L. II. Howard

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mnddox of Cll- -
jllam were Slater visitors Saturday.

Mrs. George Mulllns and Mrs. Wilt
Mii'lltis of Miami wcro shopping In

town Saturday.
Mrs. O. P. Neff nnd daughter, Miss

Julia of were 011 our
streets Saturday.

Mr. P. O. Sullivan of Miami wns
ninong the Slater visitors

Saturday.
j Mrs. C. C. Plnkard visited relatives
ut Miami night and Sunday.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wlild- -
myor on November 7, a flno boy.

; Mrs. J. M. Lolsuro and
vMled Mr. nnd Mrs. F. II.
nt flood Hope Friday.

I M. 111,11.... nlnilnnt.nllnll n( (lllllnm111. n.
her mother, Mrs. U. Hutts and

family Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Dickson and Mr.

nnd Mrs. Kd. Noff visited Mr. mid
Mru. Urncst Harvey at Napton Sun-t'u- y.

NOTICH OF FINAL
Notlco lo hereby given to nil credi-

tors nnd others in tho'
cstato of Allco Horfordt, dcc'eaiied.
thnt I. Ida
of said ostuto, to make Final

thereof nt tho noxt term
)f the Probata Court of Sallno

to bo holdcn at tha
Tourt Hoiiho In said County 011 tho
Irst Monday of December, 1913.

IDA Admx.
First Oct. 30, 1013.

' Fifth Nov. 28, 191.1.

NtlTICI! OF FINAL

Notlco is hereby given te. nil credi-
tors and others lutercstei in tho
cstnto ot John Wall, that
we Hdward li. Wall & John K. Wall.

ot said intend
(o make Final Settlement thereof at
tho noxt term of tho Probuto Court of
Sallno County, to bo holden
at tho Court Houso in said County on
tho first Monday of December, 1913.

K. WALL
JOHN E. WALL.

First insertion, Oct. 17, 1913.

I hortfo colt,
good two year old mules.

II good mule colts.

37

'J I'nluml China.

8, Poland ciilna boars,

7 glltu, arro"
BUUll.

8 Spring gilts.
12 forty lb. Shoats.
30 head stock stiouta ab-

out l.op lbs, 0ll

OF

I will sell at ptiblic at my farm, 3 1-- 2

of Mo., and 2 miles of Pra- -
i v.P ..im- - ,h

'

t"
'

,u

th,
The

head Cattle
Hoglstorcd Shorthorn

Hotter.
yearling

ullgllilo

February .

.yearling heifer.

liUFebruary.;

uud

l&head Horsss
heavy horso,

C6I,C.

rAOR

(California

Uurnildo

Wednesday.
Frank

Orcarvlllo

numbered

Saturday

daughter
McCubbln

visited

'HHTTLK51KXT

interested

Horfordt, administratrix
Intend

Settlement
Coun-- y,

Mlisourl,

HKHFOHDT,
Insertion.
Insertion,

HKTTLKMKNT

deceased,

Administrators estute,

Missouri,

HDWAHD

Administrators.

Furni-
ture.

head Thoroughbred
Poland-Chin- a Hogs.

Thnrotmhhrud

.etlglal'tp"

yearling" ihroeV

weighing

Nugent, Piilsbury & Carpenter,

PUBLIC SALE
Horses, Mules, Cattle, Hogs and

auction miles
southwest jelspn. north Ridge
irioniriif

Thsd, Ndvernber 20 1913,
following described' property; to-wi- t:

Mules.

HUDSpN, AUtftoit

ftllili illi.iu nr.nii
SLVKIUL l'klCKil O' AH

itbusKhoui

P. M. GfW6JMcRTT

V,

- ikm :Mk&,

f l


